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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
Pa pua New Guinea (PNG) oc cu pies the east ern half of

the is land of New Guinea, the world’s sec ond-larg est is land,
in the south west Pa cific Ocean, north of east ern Aus tra lia’s
Cap tain Cook Pen in sula. The In do ne sian prov ince of Irian
Jaya oc cu pies the is land’s west ern half. To the east are the
Mel a ne sian and Sol o mon Is lands and the Coral Sea. North
and east of New Guinea are about 600 is lands in the Bis -
marck Ar chi pel ago, in clud ing Manus, New Brit ain, New
Ire land, Bougainville, and the north ern part of the Sol o mon
Is lands, which are also part of Pa pua New Guinea. The to tal
ter ri tory of Pa pua New Guinea is 178,700 square mile s
(462,840 km2), mak ing it about a tenth larger than Cal i for nia
in the United States. Most of the main is land, es pe cially the
in te rior, re mains iso lated from out side con tact by rug ged
moun tains, deep gorges, and swamps. The main land’s high
pla teau cli mate is tem per ate, con trast ing with the trop i cal cli -
mate of the coastal plains. Two ma jor rivers, the Sepik and
the Fly, are navigable to shallow-draft vessels.

In the past, the very rug ged to pog ra phy of Pa pua New
Guinea made com mu ni ca tion and move ment from one
place to the next very dif fi cult. This re sulted in ex traor di -
nary vari a tions in at ti tudes, be hav ior, eth nic groups, cul -
ture, tra di tions, cus toms, re li gion, and lin guis tics through -
out the coun try. There are more than 850 spo ken lan guages
in Pa pua New Guinea. Only 1% to 2% of the peo ple speak
Eng lish, the of fi cial lan guage, but Tok Pigin Eng lish is
widely spo ken. Only 15% of Papuans live in the few cit ies,
about a quar ter of a mil lion in the ad min is tra tive cen ter of

Port Moresby. The ma jor ity of the peo ple make their liv ing
in small-scale ag ri cul ture, al though only 1% of the land is
de voted to per ma nent crops and a neg li gible per cent of the
land is ar a ble. The large ma jor ity of Papuans live in vil lages
with set tle ments av er ag ing about 800 per sons. Many live in
scat tered home steads with res i dents num ber ing no more
than five to ten. The av er age-size vil lage is about 200 to 300 
people, located within a half-hour’s walk to other neighbor -
ing villages.

In July 2002, Pa pua New Guinea had an es ti mated pop u -
la tion of 5.17 mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact -
book 2002 (CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 38.6%
with 1.03 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years: 57.7%
with 1.07 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over: 3.7% with
0.9 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio: 1.05
male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 63.46
years; male: 61.39 years; fe male: 65.64 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 15% to 85%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Pre dom i nantly Mel a ne sian in the

north east, and Pap uan mainly in the south and the in te rior,
with some Negrito, Micronesian, and Poly ne sian.**

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: in dig e nous re li gions: 33%; Ro -
man Cath o lic: 22%; Lu theran: 18%; other Chris tian: 28%

Birth Rate: 31.61 births per 1,000 pop u la tion. Ex perts
pro ject that if the high rates of fer til ity per sist, the pop u la -
tion will dou ble by the year 2020.

Death Rate: 7.75 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 56.53 deaths per 1,000 live

births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 0 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 4.21 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 2.39%
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*Com mu ni ca tions: Shir ley Ol i ver-Miller, 6 Cal u met Court, Dix
Hill, New York 11746 USA; somatppnyc@aol.com. Com ments:
 Edgar Greger son, Ph.D., 302 West 12th Street, NYC 10014, USA;
eagqc@qcvaxa.acc.qc.edu.

This over view of some at ti tudes and prac tices of the peo ple of Pa -
pua New Guinea as they re late to sex u al ity is based on the au thor’s
own work ex pe ri ence in PNG over three years, her in ter views with
Pa pua New Guin eans, stud ies done in Pa pua New Guinea, and cur -
rent an thro po log i cal literature.

(CIA 2002)

**Mel a ne sians, Micronesians, and Poly ne sians con sti tute the
three main eth nic groups in Oceania in the cen tral and south Pa cific.
The brown-skinned Poly ne sians oc cupy the most-east ern is lands of
Oceania, from Ha waii to New Zea land, in clud ing Ta hiti, Sa moa, and 
Ha waii. The Micronesians in habit the is lands north of the equa tor
and east of the Phil ip pines, in clud ing the Mariana, Caro line, and
Mar shall Is lands. The dark-skinned, frizzy-haired Mel a ne sians oc -
cupy the is lands in the south Pacific northeast of Australia.



HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.22%; Per -
sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 5,400; Deaths: 450. (For ad di -
tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion
10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 52%, with 65% of the chil dren at tend -
ing pri mary school and 13% in sec ond ary school. Il lit er acy
is dis pro por tion ately high among females.

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $2,200 (2000 est.); In fla tion: 10.3%; Un em -
ploy ment: NA; Liv ing be low the pov erty line: 37%

The coun try’s health in di ces re main an abid ing source of 
con cern. Less well doc u mented quantifiably, but widely ac -
knowl edged by health care pro vid ers and re search ers, is the
rapid pro lif er a tion of sex u ally trans mit ted in fec tions (STIs/
STDs) and AIDS, as ran dom sex ual con tacts both within
and outside marriage increase.

Like other de vel op ing na tions, in ter nal mi gra tion from
ru ral com mu ni ties has re sulted in rap idly ex pand ing ur ban
pop u la tions. Al though 85% of Pa pua New Guinea’s pop u -
la tion live s in iso lated ru ral ar eas, ur ban val ues ex ert very
strong in flu ences in the vil lage com mu ni ties. Peo ple seek -
ing a better life in the city find few em ploy ment op por tu ni -
ties. Many have re sorted to crime as one way to sur vive. To -
day, vi o lence in Pa pua New Guinea has be come a dominant
and critical reality in the country.

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
New Guinea, the world’s sec ond-larg est is land, was set -

tled many thou sands of years ago by waves of Papuans and
Mel a ne sian mi grants. These many waves of im mi gra tion de -
vel oped into hun dreds of di verse, mu tu ally hos tile tribes of
hunt ers and small cul ti va tors, each with their own lan guage.
The east ern half of the is land of New Guinea was first vis ited
by Por tu guese and Span ish ex plor ers in the 16th cen tury, but
the Eu ro pe ans did not be come es tab lished there un til the
19th cen tury, when the is land was di vided be tween the Dutch 
in the west (the cur rent In do ne sian Irian Jaya), and the Ger -
mans and the Brit ish to the east. In 1884, Ger many de clared
the north ern coast a Ger man pro tec tor ate. Brit ain fol lowed
suit in the south. Both na tions then for mally an nexed their
pro tec tor ates. In 1901, Brit ain trans ferred its ter ri tory to the
newly in de pend ent Aus tra lia. Dur ing World War I, Aus tra -
lian troops in vaded Ger man New Guinea and main tained
con trol un der a League of Na tions man date that even tu ally
be came a United Na tions trust ee ship that incorporated a ter -
ritorial government in the southern region known as Papua.

Aus tra lia granted the ter ri tory lim ited home rule in 1951,
and au ton omy for in ter nal af fairs in 1960. The coun try at -
tained in de pend ence Sep tem ber 16, 1975, when the United
Na tions’ trust ee ship un der Aus tra lia ended. In Feb ru ary
1990, guer ril las of the Bougainville Rev o lu tion ary Army
(BRA) at tacked plan ta tions, forc ing the evac u a tion of nu -
mer ous work ers. In May, the BRA de clared Bougainville’s
in de pend ence, trig ger ing a gov ern ment block ade of the is -
land un til a peace treaty was signed in Jan u ary 1991. How -
ever, the in de pend ence re bels still threaten and limit foreign
investment on Bougainville.Papua New Guinea: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Character of Gender Roles

The so ci et ies of Pa pua New Guinea are male-dom i nated 
and the at ti tudes of men to ward women, on the whole, are
poor. Women are val ued as ob jects to be owned by men
along with pigs and gar dens; hence, few women ex er cise
any real sort of power or con trol over their live s. Men are
hunt ers and war riors; women are la bor ers, gar den ers, and
moth ers who bring food to the men’s house. The pe nis

makes a man in ca pa ble of do ing oner ous gar den ing and
tend ing the crops of ed ible sweet po ta toes. Cul tural tra di -
tion makes women sub ser vi ent and responsive to male
needs.

Whereas women’s roles are clearly de fined, men suf fer
from the loss of their tra di tional roles in de fend ing their clan 
and land. The gov ern ment of Pa pua New Guinea has now
usurped these pow ers. Many young men find them selves
un em ployed and alien ated from the so ci ety at large. Their
ca pac ity to pro duce in come, the sin gle most im por tant pre -
req ui site to se cur ing a last ing re la tion ship, re mains the most 
dif fi cult ob jec tive to achieve. These fac tors com bine to
make a very neg a tive cli mate for gen der eq uity both within
and outside sexual relationships.

There are many ex am ples of the low sta tus of women in
Pa pua New Guinea, not the least be ing the ex tent of vi o -
lence used against them by males who ex ert au thor ity and
con trol, bat ter, and rape them. These so cial dy nam ics also
con trib ute to the high risk for STD, in clud ing HIV in fec -
tion, as well as ad o les cent preg nancy. While ba bies born out 
of wed lock are gen er ally ab sorbed into the ex tended fam ily
with out ran cor, many girls drop out of school and oth er wise
fore close their life op tions in terms of ed u ca tion and em -
ploy ment. De spite in creas ing ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties,
women con tinue to take a back seat to men in many as pects
of de vel op ment. Most men view women’s de vel op ment as
break ing a long stand ing ta boo tan ta mount to en ter ing “a
man’s house” in a ru ral cul ture where men and women,
including married couples, often live segregated lives.

Al though gov ern ment of fi cials and com mu nity mem -
bers alike ex press pri vate con cern over ad o les cent sex ual
be hav ior and teen vi o lence in gen eral, a larger pro gram -
matic re sponse has yet to be forthcoming.

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
Whereas the vast ma jor ity of cul tures around the world

and in Pa pua New Guinea ad here to a gen der- and sex-di -
mor phic par a digm in which only males and fe males are rec -
og nized, the Sambians of Pa pua New Guinea’s east ern
high lands are among the in ter est ing mi nor ity of so ci et ies
that ac cept three sex cat e go ries: male, fe male, and a “third
sex” or her maph ro dite. Clas sic ex am ples of “third-sex per -
sons” in clude the hijra of In dia, the berdache of Amer i can
In dian and Es kimo so ci et ies, the acaults of Myanmar, the
kathoey of Thai land, the vehine of Poly ne sia, and the
fa’afafine of Samoa.

The Sambian third-sexed per sons, known as kwolu-
aatmwol (“male thing-trans form ing-into-fe male thing”) or
turnim man (“ex pected to be come a man”), are the re sult of a
rare ge netic vari a tion known as delta-4-ste roid-5-al pha-
reductase de fi ciency, or DHT (dihydrotestosterone) de fi -
ciency, first re ported in the Do min i can Re pub lic as gueve -
doces by Imperato-McGinley (1974) (Francoeur et al. 1995;
Herdt 1981, 1984a, 1987, 1990; Money & Ehrhardt 1972).
In di vid u als with DHT de fi ciency lack the gene nec es sary to
pro duce the 5-al pha reductase en zyme that con verts tes tos -
ter one into dihydrotestosterone (DHT), the hor mone that
causes the un dif fer en ti ated ex ter nal gen i tals of a fe tus in its
third month to dif fer en ti ate as a pe nis and scro tum. As a re -
sult, dur ing preg nancy, the ex ter nal struc tures dif fer en ti ate
more or less as a fe male cli to ris and la bia. Given this pseudo-
fe male ap pear ance at birth, Sambian par ents of such a child
may iden tify and raise the new born as fe male or male. How -
ever, the pu ber tal surge of tes tos ter one causes the pseudo-fe -
male ex ter nal gen i tals to more or less con vert to male struc -
tures, along with the deep en ing of the voice, male fa cial, pu -
bic, and axial body hair, penile en largement, and labio-
scrotal fusion (Gregersen 1996, 84).
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Un like the Do min i can so ci ety, which cel e brates the pu -
ber tal con ver sion of a guevedoces “daugh ter” into a son, the
pa tri ar chal Sambians are much less com fort able with their
third-sexed off spring, even though their abil ity to func tion as
a male would seem to be con sid er ably more at trac tive in
terms of per sonal power and pres tige. Sambians, how ever,
re gard a new born with am big u ous gen i tals as a boy with a
de fect, who is re jected by both par ents, teased, and hu mil i -
ated. Af ter trans for ma tion at pu berty, the male be comes the
fellator (giver) in the se quen tial bi sex ual life of a male. When 
raised as males from birth and later mar ried, they were re -
jected by their wives as un satis fy ing. When raised as girls
and mar ried, they were soon re jected by their out raged hus -
bands who found tes tes and a small pe nis within the la bia
when they at tempted to have vag i nal in ter course (see Section 
6, Homoerotic, Homosexual, and Bisexual Behav iors).

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
In sev eral high land Pap uan so ci et ies, in cest re stric tions

dic tate that wives must be taken from other clans. But, be -
cause re la tion ships be tween dif fer ent clans are of ten so hos -
tile as to verge on war fare, men who ab duct women from
hos tile clans trig ger armed re tal i a tion and coun ter-ab duc -
tions, which re sult in an end less cy cle. “Mar riage in these
so ci et ies, and the sex ual re la tion ships within mar riage,” ac -
cord ing to Dav en port (1997, 126), “are al ways fraught with
fear, hostility and anger.”

The Dobo, who live on a small is land off the coast of the
main is land, live in con stant fear of sor cery from their
wives. Be cause they be lieve that they are par tic u larly vul -
ner a ble dur ing in ter course, Dobo men have to con tin u ally
weigh their need for sex ual grat i fi ca tion against the pos si -
bil ity of sor cery when they try to sat isfy their sex ual need
(Davenport 1997, 126)Papua New Guinea: Religious, Ethnic, and GenderFactors Affecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
Af ter a cen tury of Chris tian mis sion ary in flu ence, most

of the in dig e nous eth nic-based rit u als and cus toms de -
scribed in the next sec tion no lon ger ex ist. To day, Chris tian -
ity dom i nates in Pa pua New Guinea, al though a third of the
peo ple still prac tice tra di tional in dig e nous re li gions, es pe -
cially in the remote mountainous areas.

B. Character of Ethnic Values
Be fore the 1900s, no Pap uan trav eled too far from home

for fear of be ing killed or even eaten by more dis tant neigh -
bors, sug gest ing that mar riage pat terns were likely to have
been lo cally endogamous. As most vil lages are com posed
of multi-clan ham lets, one might marry a spouse from an -
other ham let within the same vil lage. The most com mon
mar riage pat tern was based on the re quire ment that one
must marry out side of one’s clan, most of which were
patrilineal. For the most part, mar riage pat terns still show
cou ples come from the same con tig u ous vil lages. In the
past, un mar ried peo ple from neigh bor ing vil lages gath ered
to gether in court ing rit u als that in cluded dance, song, and
pair bond ing. Mar ried men look ing for a sec ond or third
wife also participated in this ritual.

The fol low ing ex am ples il lus trate the wide range of tra -
di tional eth nic fac tors in flu enc ing the sex ual at ti tudes and
be hav ior of the di verse groups in Pa pua New Guinea. Con -
tact with West ern and other out side cul tures are al ter ing
many of these pat terns clas sic in the an thro pol ogy lit er a ture
of the area, but to what ex tent in in di vid ual tribal cul tures is
not ev i dent from the an thro po log i cal re cord pieced together 
over the last century.

• In the East ern and Cen tral High lands, el ders chap er oned 
fes tiv i ties, which al lowed young peo ple from neigh bor -
ing vil lages to sit op po site each other in pairs and rub
legs, cheeks, or noses while they en gaged in singing.

• In the Simbai ar eas of the High lands, men adorned with
heavy shiny bee tle-dec o rated head dresses came to gether 
to dance in a rit ual that lasted all night. A woman could
take her pick of men dur ing the night and the cou ple
would then dis ap pear into the nearby bushes. In the
morn ing, women car ry ing men’s head dresses were
clearly vis i ble. Each cou ple then went to the man’s
house, and word was sent to the woman’s par ents to
come to dis cuss a brideprice. She may have never seen
the man be fore that eve ning, but, as they were all from
nearby vil lages, the sex ual pool was still quite localized.

• In the Trobriand Is lands of Pa pua New Guinea, court ing
par ties were openly ex plicit sex ual events. Boys were
called out from vil lages A and B to have sex with the girls 
from vil lage C; the host and guest roles were re versed on
the next oc ca sion. Pub li c events of sex ual mix ing among 
adults were also per mis si ble in some ar eas. These open
sex ual events took place only on spe cial oc ca sions, as
rit u als of re ver sal, fer til ity, or re newal, al low ing peo ple
to have sex with those with whom they or di narily had no
sex ual rights, e.g., the spouses of other men and per sons
within proscribed kinship relationships.

• Plu ral cop u la tion or group sex was also a tra di tional pat -
tern in some ar eas, and took the form of a sin gle woman
hav ing sex ual in ter course with a se ries of men in tan -
dem. Among the Ok of the High lands and the Sepik on
the North Coast, this was done as a pu ni tive meas ure
(e.g., Ok, High lands, and Sepik, North Coast) and in
oth ers, it was an honor (e.g., Papuan Coast).

• In the East ern High lands, Pap uan Pla teau, and Pap uan
Coast, there were also male ini ti a tions, which re quired
in sem i na tion, ei ther anally or orally, by el der males ini -
ti at ing younger males.

• Every Banaro man has a “rit ual brother” as a sort of al ter
ego with whom he shares mu tual ac cess to each other’s
wives. The Banaro also re quire that a bride’s first in ter -
course be per formed by her hus band’s fa ther’s rit ual
brother (Dav en port 1977, 144).

• Among the Fasu of the South ern High lands, older males 
had sex with youn ger males with less cer e mony, but
still within the con text of tra di tional re la tion ships and
ideology.

• The Enga of the High lands firmly be lieved that men and
women dif fered in many fun da men tal ways. Be cause of
these fun da men tal dif fer ences, con tact with men strual
dis charge could con tam i nate a man and cause ill ness,
weak ness, and even death. But re al ity told them they
could not avoid all con tam i na tion, so males and fe males
were highly seg re gated. The Enga men needed some
sex ual out let, for their own re lease and to pro duce off -
spring, so sin gle men al most never en gaged in hetero -
sex u al in ter course, and mar ried men only re luc tantly did 
so with their wives. Pu ri fi ca tion rituals were important
(Davenport 1997, 136).

• The Wógeo added to the Enga men strual ta boo the be lief
that men in a trance or sa cred state were dan ger ous to
women. The sa cred state was in fact an im i ta tive men -
stru a tion, in duced by hack ing the pe nis un til it bled freely 
and was thus pu ri fied. This pe ri odic male bleed ing rid the 
body of con tam i na tions re ceived from women. Un like
the Enga, the Wógeo did not avoid hetero sex u al in ter -
course to avoid con tam i na tion (Davenport 1977, 136).

• The Manus treated all as pects of sex as ugly and shame -
ful. Even mar i tal in ter course was sin ful, de grad ing, and
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to be en gaged in only in strict pri vacy. Women con sid -
ered in ter course an abom i na tion they en dured, how ever
pain fully, un til they pro duced a child. The sex u al ity of
men was con sid ered brut ish. Sex out side mar riage of -
fended the sen si bil i ties of watch ful spir its and trig gered
su per nat u rally or dained pun ish ments. Sex ual talk was
not heard, and women were so se cre tive about their
men ses that Manus men de nied women ever ex pe ri -
enced such a thing as a monthly period (Davenport
1977, 115, 123-124).

In the ex u ber ance of mid-20th-cen tury an thro po log i cal
re search, con sid er able cul tural data, much of it re lated to
sex ual be liefs, at ti tudes, and be hav ior, were gath ered by cul -
tural an thro pol o gists, led by Bronislaw Malinowski (1927)
and Mar ga ret Mead (1930, 1935).

One of their fa vor ite sub jects was the Mel a ne sian matri -
archal Trobriand Is land ers, off the east ern end of New
Guinea. Trobriand Is land ers not only view the ex pres sion of
sex u al ity with great fa vor, they are also quite com fort able
with pre- and ex tra mar i tal af fairs, pro vided these re spect cer -
tain in cest and age ta boos. Trobriand Is land ers make fre quent 
and open use of love magic to make them selves ir re sist ibly
at trac tive to de sired part ners. With a few slight al ter ations in
the love magic for mu lae, they have an equally ir re sist ible aid
for their fa mous over seas ex change sys tem known as kula
(Davenport 1977, 131, 245; Gregersen 1996, 268).

Most of these tribal pat terns of sex ual ac tiv ity were ra -
tio nal ized as mech a nisms to gather the spir i tual force re sid -
ing in sex ual flu ids, i.e., sex ual power, and re di rect it to so -
cial and ma te rial aims, such as im prov ing the growth of
boys or strength en ing the clan’s re pro duc tive pow ers, both
hu man and ag ri cul tural. These be lief sys tems nearly al ways 
had within them a strong com po nent of fe male pol lu tion
and as so ci ated be hav ioral ta boos. Co lo nial con tacts in the
19th cen tury and ex panded con tact with out sid ers in re cent
de cades have changed many of the tribal cus toms so care -
fully doc u mented by an thro pol o gists. What ever the ex tent
of en cul tur ation, and re gard less of how un changed these
cus toms re main in the re mote and in ac ces si ble re gions of
Pa pua New Guinea, their re cord is im por tant in un der stand -
ing how sex ual diversity plays out within the social fabric of 
individual functioning societies.Papua New Guinea: Knowledge and Education aboutSexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs
Re cently, the Pa pua New Guinea gov ern ment im ple -

mented a pi lot Ad o les cent Sex u al ity and Re pro duc tive
Health Pro ject, which tar gets ad o les cents, church groups,
and teach ers/lec tur ers. The pro gram ad dresses a myr iad of
is sues around sex u al ity, mo ral ity, re pro duc tive health,
STDs/AIDS, pre ven tion of rape/child mo les ta tion/do mes -
tic vi o lence/drug abuse, value clar i fi ca tion, de ci sion mak -
ing, and how to talk about sex (tra di tion ally a ta boo topic)
with oth ers. The pro ject is the first of its kind in Pa pua New
Guinea. Al though it is too early to tell what im pact the pro -
ject will have, thus far, stu dents, teach ers, par ents, and the
church com mu nity (in ter de nom i na tional) have wel comed
the op por tu nity to learn more facts about sex u al ity, re pro -
duc tive health issues, and the skills to communicate with
others about sensitive topics.

B. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
It is im por tant to ac know ledge that sex u al ity ed u ca tion

to a greater or lesser de gree has al ways ex isted in cul tures
around the world. Cul ture and tra di tions are ve hi cles by
which sex u al ity in for ma tion and knowl edge are trans mit -

ted. We tend to for get that there have al ways been sys tems
that con trolled sex ual be hav iors. The ero sion of cul tural
norms, cou pled with to day’s health con cerns about teen
preg nancy, ma ter nal and child spac ing, sex u ally trans mit -
ted in fec tions, AIDS, rape, child mo les ta tion, and do mes tic
vi o lence, have made talk ing about sex very con tro ver sial. It
is clear that for mer sys tems no lon ger provide effective
approaches to addressing social problems.

Par ents make an ef fort to teach their chil dren what is so -
cially ac cept able and what is not in all ar eas of life, in clud -
ing the sex ual. When young peo ple go away to school, it is
very dif fi cult for par ents to main tain con stant in put over the
years when their chil dren are be com ing sex u ally ma ture.
In stead, their peers have the most in flu ence. Even when
chil dren re main at home, peer pres sure is of ten stron ger
than the influence of parents.

This is true in most so ci et ies to day. Some par ents at -
tempt to strengthen their teach ings about proper mo ral ity
by in sist ing their chil dren at tend church. When par ents
them selves are sin cere fol low ers and do ers of the teach ings
of the church, this has the most ef fect. But where the church
is sim ply used as an other means of con trol by par ents who
them selves prac tice be hav iors con sid ered im proper by the
church, chil dren will not lis ten. Al though sex is a bi o log i cal
drive, all sexual behavior must be learned.

In some com mu ni ties, young peo ple have few ex am ples
of re spon si ble sex ual be hav ior to fol low. From child hood,
they re peat edly hear tales about who slept with whose wife,
who was raped, and who got preg nant out of wed lock.
These events are of ten the sub ject of pub li c dis cus sions at
court hear ings and in com mu nity gos sip. The usual out -
come is that some one must pay some one else a fine. Sin gle
or mar ried men who make a young girl preg nant are rarely
pub licly crit i cized, even though peo ple may talk about them 
behind their backs.

Knowl edge about sex u al ity and re pro duc tive health is
gen er ally low through out Pa pua New Guinea at all ages.
Youn ger peo ple have slightly better ac cess to in for ma tion
than did most of their par ents. In for ma tion lev els are higher
in cit ies and towns than in vil lages. Some par ents, es pe -
cially in the vil lages, per sist in tell ing their teen ag ers as lit -
tle as pos si ble about sex and re pro duc tion. They con tinue to
say that ba bies come from the gar den or from stones, or of -
fer other fan ci ful ex pla na tions. Un for tu nately, par ents’ no -
tions that keep ing their chil dren ig no rant about sex will
keep them from try ing sex is com pletely with out foun da -
tion. In all ar eas, the av er age age at first sex ual in ter course
is about 15 or 16 for both sexes. This means that many try
their first sex ual in ter course quite a bit youn ger than 15, as
well as some at ages 17 to 19. [Com ment 2000: The age of
first in ter course is likely ear lier than just stated. (End of
com ment by E. Gregerson)] Few enter a sexual relationship
with any knowledge of contraception or STDs.

Af ter a girl has her first men stru a tion, through out the
coun try, she is warned to stay away from boys or it will lead
to preg nancy. But lit tle else is re vealed. Some times a grand -
mother or other rel a tive de cides to give a tra di tional con tra -
cep tive spell or herb to a young woman. This is re ported to
be more com mon if the girl is in school. Oc ca sion ally, a
school teacher or a kins woman who is a nurse ex plains more
to a young woman and even helps her ob tain mod ern con tra -
cep tion. But, for the vast ma jor ity, the early years of sex ual
ac tiv ity are the most dan ger ous, be cause the el ders have not
con sid ered sex one of life’s most pow er ful drives, as a topic
to be dis cussed with young peo ple. With few ex cep tions,
nei ther the schools nor the churches carry out ad e quate sex
ed u ca tion early enough to be of any value. By the time sex -
ual re pro duc tion is dis cussed in high school, nearly half of
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the young peo ple have al ready be gun hav ing sex ual in ter -
course. The health ser vices do not make con tra cep tives ac -
ces si ble to young peo ple. The re sult is many un wanted
teen age preg nan cies and STDs, in clud ing HIV. The known
age dis tri bu tion of HIV and AIDS cases up to 1995 in Pa pua
New Guinea, com pared to other islands in the Pacific with
numerous cases, demonstrates this clearly.

Ar gu ments against sex ed u ca tion, whether in the home
or within an in sti tu tion such as a school or church, fo cus on
the fear that in for ma tion will in crease the de sire for sex ual
ex per i men ta tion. Ev i dence from stud ies con ducted in sev -
eral dif fer ent coun tries point in the op po site di rec tion. If
young peo ple are given ad e quate sex ed u ca tion, those who
have not yet be gun of ten de lay start ing, and those who have
started do not in crease their sex ual ac tiv i ties. In ei ther case,
both groups are better in formed about the plea sures and
risks of sex. If sex ed u ca tion is car ried out properly, they
will then know how to have safer sex.

In Sex ual Net works and Sex ual Cul tures in Con tem po -
rary Pa pua New Guinea, Carol Jenkins (1996), prin ci pal
re search fel low with the Pa pua New Guinea In sti tute of
Med i cal Re search (in Goroka), noted that:

only a mi nor ity of young peo ple re ported learn ing about
sex through the school sys tem or from their par ents. Most
girls and boys first learn from older fe male or male rel a -
tives or friends. Sit ting around and tell ing sto ries about
sex is a fa vor ite pas time of teen ag ers of both sexes. More
than any other fac tor, this ac tiv ity spurs the imag i na tion.
Many times older young peo ple de lib er ately try to per -
suade youn ger ones to try sex. Cous ins, in par tic u lar, of ten 
help set up the first sex ual en coun ters for their youn ger
rel a tives. Some times cous ins are the first sex ual part ners.
On a world scale, this pat tern is not un usual. It is un likely,
how ever, that older rel a tives and friends raised un der sim -
i lar conditions represent a good source of information.

Un til re cently, Pa pua New Guinea has re mained iso lated 
from the rest of the world. To day, Pa pua New Guinea strug -
gles with all the in flu ences and trap pings of mod ern-day so -
ci ety, in clud ing ra dio, tele vi sion, drugs, com put ers, vid eos,
MTV, writ ten lit er a ture, por nog ra phy, rape, child mo les ta -
tion, do mes tic vi o lence, com mer cial sex work ers, and so
on. As more and more peo ple are ex posed to mod ern iza tion, 
there is an emerg ing cul ture whose sex ual practices are
becoming fairly homogenized.

Ag ri cul tural and min ing in dus tries re quire travel to and
from ru ral ar eas, and this greatly con trib utes to the dif fu sion 
of new ideas. Me dia, es pe cially video and por no graphic
mag a zines, also play a large part in chang ing sex prac tices
and at ti tudes. Some copy what they see and learn in ur ban
cen ters, whereas oth ers con demn what they see. In ei ther
case, the erot i cism of more com plex and com mer cial so ci et -
ies, both Asian and West ern, pres ents is sues of con ten tion in 
sexuality to Papua New Guinea.Papua New Guinea: Autoerotic Behaviors andPatterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
Al though it is sel dom dis cussed, mas tur ba tion is wide -

spread and gen er ally con sid ered harm less but waste ful,
par tic u larly for boys. There fore, the over whelm ing pres -
sure, when sex u ally aroused, is to find a part ner of the op -
po site sex im me di ate ly. In some cases, this may lead to
rape. Rape is very com mon in Pa pua New Guinea and can
oc cur with out the aid of por nog ra phy, sim ply be cause vi o -
lence against women in Pa pua New Guinea is wide spread
and un op posed by strong cul tural or le gal norms (see Sec -
tion 8A, Sig nif i cant Un con ven tional Sexual Behaviors,
Coercive Sex, below).Papua New Guinea: Interpersonal HeterosexualBehaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children

Trobrianders, and likely other Pa pua New Guinea so ci -
et ies, ap prove of im i ta tive cop u la tion or sex re hears al play
about age 10 or 11 (Dav en port 1977, 150).

B. Adolescents

First Intercourse and Premarital Sex
The ini ti a tion of first sex ual in ter course among young

peo ple to day takes place around the age of 15 for both girls
and boys in both ur ban and ru ral ar eas. In gen eral, vir gin ity
is not highly val ued, but rather so ci ety de nounces pre -
menarcheal sex ual in ter course for girls and get ting preg nant
be fore proper mar riage ar range ments, i.e., a brideprice, are
made. In ru ral ar eas where tra di tional menarcheal se clu sion
cer e mo nies are still main tained, young men, of ten ac com pa -
nied by their par ents, be gin to seek a young woman’s in ter -
ests as soon as she is al lowed out of se clu sion. Un less she is
in school, a young woman is con sid ered ready for sex and
mar riage im me di ate ly af ter men ar che. And, as the age of
men ar che de clines, so has the age of first sex ual ex pe ri ence.
Most ru ral girls ex pe ri ence their first sex ual en coun ter will -
ingly with young men slightly older than them selves from
nearby vil lages. Oth ers are forced into sex or raped. Ac cord -
ing to one study, 17% in a sam ple of 116 women said their
first sex was with a boy they had just met, while only 8% had
their first sex with an older man.

Stud ies con ducted by the Pa pua New Guinea In sti tute of 
Med i cal Re search in di cate that nearly half of all ad o les -
cents in the coun try are sex u ally ac tive by the age of 16, and
by the age of 20, nearly a third stud ied re ported hav ing had
at least one STD. Ev i dence sug gests that sex ual ac tiv ity oc -
curs among girls as young as 14, whose phys i o log i cal im -
ma tu rity and poor cop ing skills place them at particular risk
for STDs and HIV.

Fol low ing the first ex pe ri ence of sex ual in ter course, op -
tions for new and dif fer ent sex part ners in crease. Young
women fan ta size that they will be res cued from the la bor of
ru ral sub sis tence farm ing, and hope for a man with a job, a
per ma nent house, and car in town. Poor ru ral par ents also
want their daugh ters to “marry up,” which usu ally means
mar ry ing a man from town. Ap prox i mately 25% of young
women take mar ried men as part ners. Half of the women
be tween the ages of 15 and 24 in our re cent study of youth
stated that they ac cepted cash, gifts, or both in ex change for
sex. In the na tional study con ducted in 1991, 66% of the
women un der 25 (n = 33) and 43% of those over that age
(n = 37) had ex changed sex for goods. These young women
do not see them selves as sex work ers, al though they say
they earn some of their in come through sex (see also Sec -
tion 8B, Sig nif i cant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors,
Prostitution).

Young men are equally sub ject to ear lier bi o log i cal mat -
u ra tion, and the ad o les cent male is no lon ger sub ject to the
dom i nat ing con trol of el der males as ex pressed through
male ini ti a tion rit u als. Few so ci et ies have main tained these
rites of pas sage, and where they do ex ist, they are very
much al tered. Con se quently, boys are free to ex per i ment
with sex more or less as they choose. Older sib lings fre -
quently teach a youn ger boy about sex in ex plicit ways,
some times set ting up a woman with whom he can “try his
luck,” of ten in a group sit u a tion. Two stud ies sug gest some
boys first have anal in ter course with each other sev eral
years before having intercourse with a female.

Whereas par ents are con cerned about the health of the
mother and in fant, they are more con cerned about en sur ing
eco nomic com mit ment from the pur ported fa ther of the child.
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Young peo ple re ceive sub lim i nal mes sages that say, a lit -
tle sex is all right, but not too much with the same per son.
Long-term sex ual in volve ment with a sin gle part ner im plies
the like li hood of preg nancy and is def i nitely to be avoided
un less one is ready for com mit ment. Many peo ple be lieve
that preg nancy can not take place un less a man has sex ual in -
ter course with a woman at least six or more times. Hence,
many girls and boys are taught to change partners frequently.

The sex u al ity of young, un mar ried women is placed un -
der fewer con straints than mar ried women. Young women
rec og nize this and seek to en joy as many part ners as pos si -
ble while they re main un mar ried. Whereas most Pa pua New 
Guinea so ci et ies do not al low a young girl to have sex be -
fore the on set of men stru a tion, Trobriand Is land ers al low
sex be fore men ar che. First cous ins may have tem po rary
pre mar i tal af fairs but can never marry (Dav en port 1977,
145). [Com ment 2000: How ever, cer tain kinds of first -
cousin mar riages may be per mit ted, such as a mar riage with
a child of one’s mother’s brother or one’s fa ther’s sis ter
(End of com ment by E. Gregerson)]

Courtship
Al though Pa pua New Guin eans still have wide spread

tra di tional sex ual be liefs, prac tices, and unique cus toms,
which dif fer by re gion and lan guage ar eas, tra di tional
court ing cus toms have of ten been re placed with disco
dances, CDs, cas sette play ers, loud speak ers, al co hol, mar -
i juana, and other rec re ational drugs. Any one can en ter a
disco. This marks a ma jor shift from the con trolled court -
ing practices in the past.

A Puberty Ritual: Obligatory Universalized
Transitional Homosexuality

Gilbert Herdt (1981, 1984a, 1987, 1990) and other an -
thro pol o gists have re ported on a pederastic pu berty rit ual
shared by 30 to 50 Mel a ne sian and New Guinea cul tures
that may be his tor i cally re lated to sim i lar prac tices that de -
vel oped among ab orig i nal Aus tra lians some 10,000 years
ago. The fo cus of in tense spec u la tion by an thro pol o gists
and fierce op po si tion from West ern gov ern ments and mis -
sion ar ies, these rit u al ized homo sex u al re la tion ships are a
nec es sary part of the com ing-of-age train ing for boys.
Their ba sis is the be lief that boys do not pro duce their own
se men and must get it from older men by “drink ing se men,”
i.e., play ing the re cip i ent role in oral-gen i tal sex or anal sex
be fore pu berty and dur ing ad o les cence. This is the op po site
of the tra di tional West ern view in which the recipient
(insertee) of anal or oral sex is robbed of his manhood.

So ci et ies with this rit ual prac tice char ac ter is ti cally
main tain:

1. ex treme so cial dif fer ences be tween men and women,
with women clearly in an in fe rior sta tus;

2. the blood of men and women are not rit u ally dif fer en ti -
ated, but their se men and milk are; and

3. mar riage of ten in volves men ex chang ing sis ters with
no spe cial mar riage pay ment.

Other so ci et ies in the same area that do not share these be -
liefs or rit ual ped er asty are more likely to view men strual
blood as ex tremely dan ger ous and/or re quire a “bride price” 
to le git i mize a mar riage (Gregersen 1996, 274-276).

Ac cord ing to the Sambian peo ple of the East ern High -
lands of Pa pua New Guinea, a young boy must be fed
women’s milk in or der to grow un til he ap proaches pu berty,
when the men of the vil lage must res cue him from the so ci ety 
of women and feed him men’s milk (se men). To trig ger pu -
berty and en able a youth to be come a ma ture ma cho head-
hunter, he needs the se men of ma ture youths and un mar ried

men pro vided by young bach e lors. Af ter eight to ten years of
ex clu sive homo sex u al re la tion ships, the 19-year-old youth
has com pleted his de fin ing rite of pas sage and is ready to
marry (McWhirter et al. 1990, 42-43) (see Sec tion 6, Homo -
erotic, Homosexual, and Bisexual Behaviors).

C. Adults
Marital Relationships and Sexuality

See Sec tions 1C, Ba sic Sexological Pre mises, Gen eral
Con cepts of Sex u al ity and Love, and 2A, Re li gious and
Eth nic Fac tors Af fect ing Sex u al ity, Source and Char ac ter
of Religious Values.

Marriage and “Ritual Brothers”
Among the Banaro of Pa pua New Guinea, every male

has a “rit ual brother,” a kind of al ter ego, as a com pan ion
and sup port through out life. Every rit ual brother is al -
lowed sex ual ac cess to his “brother’s” wife. This is not, in
our West ern sense, “ex tra mar i tal” sex, be cause the rit ual
brother is in some rit u ally real way the other man, the hus -
band, and so is en ti tled to have sex with his al ter ego’s
wife. The rit ual brother also plays a role in Banaro mar -
riages. The bride’s first in ter course af ter mar riage must be
per formed by the rit ual brother of her hus band’s fa ther,
i.e., the fa ther-in-law’s rit ual brother). In the Banaro so ci -
ety, it is the so cial fa ther, not the pro cre ative or bi o log i cal
fa ther, who is important (Davenport 1977, 144).

Coital Positions
Chris tian mis sion ar ies are com monly cred ited (or

blamed) for try ing to im pose the male-su pe rior coital po si -
tion on the na tives they evan ge lized, be cause they con sid -
ered it “the nat u ral and nor mal coital po si tion.” How ever,
they do not de serve credit for its or i gins, which his to ri ans
have traced back to the Sto ics of an cient Rome and the early
Egyp tians, [Com ment 2000: de spite some mod ern as ser tions
to the con trary. (End of com ment by E. Gregerson)] Al though 
pop u lar in West ern cul tures, the male-su pe rior po si tion has
not been adopted by the peo ple of Oceania, de spite West ern
ad vo cates. In fact, the peo ple of Oceania com monly view the 
male-above po si tion as im prac ti cal and im proper, plac ing
too much weight on the woman, and are un com pro mis ing in
rec og niz ing only two nat u ral cop u la tory po si tions. The
Dobuana and the Wógeo of Pa pua New Guinea pre fer the
rear-en try po si tion, with the man stand ing be hind the woman 
while she bends over and rests her hands on her knees. Also
pop u lar is the “Oce anic po si tion,” in which the man squats or
kneels be tween the spread legs of his part ner who lies on her
back. He then pulls her to wards him self and com pletes the
in ter course. In a vari a tion of this position, the woman lies on
her back and keeps her knees up (Davenport 1977, 150).

One ben e fit of this po si tion is that it can be car ried out
with min i mal body con tact, “which en cour ages young peo -
ple to have sex with ugly and older part ners. On the other
hand, as Malinowski has ex pressed it: ‘. . . where love ex -
ists, the man can bend over the woman or the woman can
raise her self to meet him and con tact can be as full and in ti -
mate as is de sired’” (Dav en port 1977, 148; Gregersen 1996, 
5, 67). The Tallensi point out an other pos si ble ad van tage (or 
dis ad van tage), in that this po si tion en ables the woman to
push the man over with a kick.

Premarital Pregnancy, Ritual Multiple 
Intercourse, and Extramarital Sex

A sin gle mother of ten gives her child to her par ents or
an other rel a tive to rear and she con tin ues with her sin gle
life style. When a mar ried man sleeps with a woman other
than his wife, it is hardly no ticed. If a woman is caught hav -
ing sex with a man other than her hus band, she is beaten. On
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the whole, sex ual in fi del ity does not cause mar tial break ups 
and life con tin ues. In some com mu ni ties, other sex ual is -
sues are more dis turb ing than sexual infidelity.

Co lo nial in flu ences have changed the live s of the
Marínd-aním, a for mer head hunt ing peo ple of south ern
Pa pua New Guinea, but some of their cus toms likely con -
tinue in re mote ar eas. One tra di tion in volved an un usual
rit ual of ex tra mar i tal sex. Tra di tion ally, Marínd-aním men
and women live in sep a rate hous ing in their small vil lages,
even af ter mar riage, and al ways en gage in mar i tal sex out -
side in the bush. Im me di ate ly af ter a wed ding cer e mony, a
few older women take the bride to a place they have pre -
pared out side the vil lage, where the bride has sex ual in ter -
course with the male mem bers of her hus band’s clan be -
fore the groom is al lowed to cop u late with his wife. These
rit ual mul ti ple inter cours es, otiv-bombari, may ex tend
over sev eral nights. Al though not par tic u larly sat is fy ing
for the wife, this se quen tial group sex is re peated at var i ous 
spec i fied oc ca sions, when a woman re turns from her se -
clu sion af ter de liv er ing a baby, when her hus band’s friends 
come to visit, or when another man gives the husband a gift 
of tools or food.

Apart from this cus tom, most [Marínd-aním] mar riages
are mo nog a mous and break up rarely. The rule is ap par -
ently that af fec tion and love ex ist be tween the spouses,
and the hus band may get vi o lently jeal ous if his wife
should have se cret sex ual re la tions with a man with out
pre arrange ments and the husband’s consent.

Ex tra mar i tal re la tions are not sup posed to be come
love af fairs. They have the char ac ter of a rit ual. The birth
rate is low. Otiv-bombari are sup posed to make women
fer tile. They are also used to col lect se men, for se men is
con sid ered the es sence of life, health and pros per ity.
 Semen dis charged from the va gina is rit u ally prized. Af ter 
an otiv bombari it is col lected in a co co nut bowl to be used 
in food or med i cine, and for body creams. . . .

Con tem po ra ne ously with mar riage and hetero sex u al
re la tions, men have also homo sex u al re la tions with
young and ad o les cent boys while the youn ger ones are
pass ing through an in sti tu tion al ized phase of homo sex u -
ali ty. Here then one has a so ci ety in which the men but not 
the women are bi sex ual in ex pe ri ence, with some over lap 
from the homo sex u al to the hetero sex u al phase. (Money
& Ehrhardt 1972, 132-135)Papua New Guinea: Homoerotic, Homosexual, andBisexual Behaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

A. Children and Adolescents
Same-sex ac tiv i ties, boys with boys or girls with girls,

are com mon in many Pap uan so ci et ies, but they are gen er -
ally viewed as play and mean ing less, though some how
wrong. How ever, the rit u al ized ped er asty for Sambian ad o -
les cents and their postmarital ex clu sive hetero sex u ali ty
(see Sec tion 5B, In ter per son al Hetero sex u al Be hav iors,
Ad o les cents) does raise a ma jor ques tion about the de vel op -
ment of sex ual ori en ta tion, or at least a question about the
nature of erotic arousal.

On the one hand, Herdt (1984, 1987) sug gests that among
the Sambia only about 5% of the male pop u la tion be come
ex clu sively homo sex u al—vir tu ally the same per cent age
Kinsey found for the United States where all homo sex u al
acts are tabu. On the other hand, to dis count homo sex u al
arousal al to gether in these in sti tu tion al ized se men trans -
fers seems un re al is tic; slav ish per for mance of a rit ual
does not pro duce erec tion and ejacu la tion un less an erotic
com po nent exists as well. (Gregersen 1996, 276)

[Up date 2002: In the 1980s, clas sic an thro po log i cal re -
ports of the Sambians of Pa pua New Guinea de scribed a so -
ci ety in which young men fellated their el ders in or der to re -
ceive the masculinizing force of se men and thereby be come 
men. When the boys grew up, they mar ried, but now be -
came the re cip i ents of fel la tion by youn ger boys who in -
gested their se men. Gen eral terms like “rit u al ized homo -
sex u ali ty” and “se men drink ing” were widely used by cul -
tural an thro pol o gists, even though at tempts to de scribe this
phe nom e non with West ern terms as a cul tural lifecycle
pass ing from “homo sex u ali ty” to “bi sex u al ity” and “het -
ero sex u ali ty” sug gested the in ac cu racy of such terms/con -
cepts. At the time, this “rit u al ized homo sex u ali ty” was con -
cep tu al ized as a cul tural rather than a sex ual phe nom e non.
In his early stud ies of the Sambians, Gilbert Herdt (1981,
1987) viewed this sex ual life style as a clas sic so cial con -
struc tion ist phe nom e non that em pha sized the dis sim i lar ity
of “gay types” across cul tures. Herdt’s fol low-up stud ies in
the late 1990s ap pear to sup port a mod i fied essentialist view 
that em pha sizes a sim i lar ity of “gay types” across cul tures.
In this more re cent view, the ingestion of semen is not a
variety of “homosexuality,” but rather a variety of cultural
masculinity.

[Dur ing fieldtrips back to Pa pua New Guinea in the
1990s, Herdt and his col leagues con ducted in ter views,
gath ered more data, and dis cov ered that, in fact, there were
some boys who had a real fond ness for in gest ing se men and
who later had a real fond ness for hav ing their se men in -
gested, and did not marry. In other words, in the Sambian
cul ture, all males were the re cip i ents of “rit u al ized mas -
culinization” in their ad o les cent years. As adults, they were
ex pected to marry al though they were now the rit ual giv ers
of se men. In this more nuanced de scrip tion, most Sambian
men can best be de scribed as hetero sex u al males de spite
their teen years of “drink ing mas cu line milk,” their adult
role as pro vid ers of mas cu lin ity, and their cul tural dis taste
for mar i tal re la tions. At the same time, there are also some
Sambian males who can be de scribed as homo sex u al in the
West ern use of that term, males who re ally en joy giv ing and
re ceiv ing fel la tio with other males in a sexuoerotic way.
(Herdt 1981, 1984ab, 1987, 1993, 49, 432-441, 444, R.
Norton 2002 Per sonal com mu ni qué via SexNet listserv).
(End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Com ment 2003: Lin guists and an thro pol o gists have
sug gested that sev eral thou sand years ago, sev eral dif fer ent
tribal groups ar rived in New Guinea. Be cause they shared a
sim i lar lan guage, they also shared some sex ual prac tices in
com mon, such as the be lief that drink ing se men is es sen tial
for a boy to be come a man. The Sambians are not the only
tribal group that prac tices semen drinking.

[Some times ex ten sive ta boos on hetero sex u al co itus ex -
ist, but none on homo sex u al con tacts. This is true of the
Étoro (Étolo) of New Guinea who ta boo hetero sex u al con -
tacts for be tween 205 and 260 days a year (an ear lier ac -
count sug gested as many as 295 days). Al though hard and
fast sta tis tics are lack ing about the de gree to which these
 taboos are ob served, the sea sonal clus ter ing of births sug -
gests gen eral compliance with the rules.

[None of these ta boos holds for homo sex u al acts among
the Étoro. In fact, they are pos i tively en cour aged be cause
se men is seen as a life force, of which men have only a fi nite
amount. Boys are be lieved to have no se men at all at birth. It 
is through oral in sem i na tion by older men that they ac quire
the nec es sary se men to be come men and to pro vide life for
their off spring. Con se quently, boys be tween the ages of 10
and the mid-20s are con tin u ally in sem i nated by older men.
Among the neigh bor ing Marínd-aním, the cul tural pref er -
ence for homo sex u ali ty has al leg edly helped pro duce so
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low a birth rate that to sus tain the tribe, large num bers of
chil dren must be kid napped from other groups and raised to
become Marínd-aním.

[It is some times sug gested that such homo sex u al rit u als
func tion as a kind of birth con trol. But more plau si bly, they
seem to pro vide a sex ual out let for males in an area with an
un bal anced sex ra tio (too many males) and the prac tice by
older men of hav ing many wives—very much like the sit u a -
tion among the Zande in Af rica, who for merly had in sti tu -
tion al ized pederastic mar riages (Gregerson 1996, 276).
(End of com ment by E. Gregerson)]

An ad di tional in sight, of fered by John Money sug gests
that:

In sti tu tion al ized homo sex u ali ty, in se rial se quence with
in sti tu tion al ized hetero sex u ali ty and mar riage, as among 
the Sambia and other tribal peo ples, must be taken into
ac count in any the ory that pro poses to ex plain homo sex -
u ali ty. The the ory will be de fi cient un less it also takes
hetero sex u ali ty into ac count. Cul tur ally in sti tu tion al ized 
bi sex u al ity sig ni fies ei ther that bi sex u al ity is a uni ver sal
po ten tial to which any mem ber of the hu man spe cies
could be ac cul tur ated or that bi sex u al ity is a unique po -
ten tial of those cul tures whose mem bers have be come se -
lec tively in bred for it. There are no data that give con clu -
sive and ab so lute sup port to ei ther al ter na tive. How ever,
ge net i cally pure in bred strains are an ideal of an i mal hus -
bandry, not of hu man so cial and sex ual in ter ac tion.
There fore, it is likely that ac cul tur a tion to bi sex u al ity is
less a con com i tant of in breed ing than it is of the bi sex ual
plas tic ity of all mem bers of the hu man spe cies. It is pos -
si ble that bi sex ual plas tic ity may vary over the life span.
Later in life it may give way to exclusive mono sexu -
ality—or it may not. (Money 1990, 43)

An other as pect of this com plex-ori en ta tions pic ture is
the fact that in many South Pa cific so ci et ies, for ex am ple,
the Marínd-aním of south ern Pa pua New Guinea and the
(fic tion ally named) East Bay Mel a ne sians, pu bes cent and
ad o les cent boys are free to en gage in homo sex u al re la tions
with their peers and/or older mar ried men. Un like with the
Sambia, these re la tion ships are sel dom ex clu sive or oblig a -
tory. In such so ci et ies, most men are more or less bi sex ual,
and the women assumedly hetero sex u al (Beach 1976/1977; 
Marshall & Suggs 1971; Gregersen 1996, 276).

B. Adults
The Trobriand Is land ers ad mit ted to Malinowski that

homo sex u ali ty is con tempt ible, but also that it was for merly 
prac ticed (Gregersen 1996, 274). In gen eral, the peo ple of
Pa pua New Guinea view homo sex u ali ty in a neg a tive and
un ac cept able light. They can not un der stand how a man
might en joy hav ing sex with another man.Papua New Guinea: Gender Diversity andTransgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

See the dis cus sion of Sambian her maph ro dites, 5-al pha-
reductase boy-girls, in Sec tion 1B, Ba sic Sexological Pre -
mises, Sociolegal Sta tus of Males and Fe males.Papua New Guinea: Significant UnconventionalSexual Behaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex
Rape

To most young women to day, a man with money, a car,
or even a school boy with prom ise, is a far more at trac tive
pros pect than a poor boy with no ob vi ous fu ture. For many
young men, hav ing no money with which to buy sex

 directly, or sim ply with which to make a girl friend happy, is
a frus trat ing state of af fairs. Some such men state that there
is no op por tu nity for them to have sex at all, un less they rape 
a woman. Group rape is less likely to lead to trou ble than in -
di vid ual rape, al though most men who state they rape
women do both. Gregersen (1996, 149, 358) in cludes the
Trobriand Is land ers among the so ci et ies that sim ply pre fer
to ignore rape altogether.

Rape of any sort is dis turb ingly com mon in all ar eas of
the coun try, ru ral, town, and city. In ad di tion to com mer cial
sex, there is the is sue of “line-up s” or pack rapes. Of ten as -
so ci ated with “six-to-sixes” (clubs that re main open from 6
p.m. to 6 a.m.) or video show ings that run from eve ning to
dawn in both ru ral and ur ban ar eas, a group of men/boys
take turns in forc ing a woman to have sex ual in ter course
with them. As they watch each other, the sex ual dy nam ics
of rape and homo sex u ali ty mix to pro duce, for some, a
highly erotic event. In some com mu ni ties, line-up s are re -
ported to take place every week end. Older men, many of
whom are mar ried, are also fre quently in volved. Youn ger
men and even boys of 11 or 12 are able to join with their
 elders in sex u ally abus ing a woman. One young fellow of
17 years told me about his village:

In here rape and forced sex ex ists just like in other parts of
the prov ince. It hap pens es pe cially dur ing disco nights
and video shows. When we brought our vil lage girls to the
disco or video show, the boys from other places came and
took our girls for dance and some times take them home to
sleep with and have sex with. We thought they slept only
with their friends, but some how the boys ar ranged it with
their vil lage boys and made sin gle file on them [line-up].
When the girls come back they never tell us about it be -
cause they are afraid and ashamed. Then we do the same
to their sis ter in re turn. (Au thor’s field notes)

This type of sex ual be hav ior is ex tremely dan ger ous be -
cause the men in volved are ex posed to the se men of many of 
men, thus rais ing their risk of ac quir ing STDs and AIDS,
not from the woman, but from the other men in volved. The
woman is placed at ex tremely high risk of ac quir ing STDs
and HIV as well.

Many Pa pua New Guin eans do not like to ad mit that
such things are go ing on, but there is now a great deal of ev i -
dence from stud ies con ducted in se lected ur ban ar eas (i.e.,
Daru, Port Moresby, Lae, and Goroka) and many ru ral vil -
lages, in di cat ing that such sex ual ac tiv i ties are wide spread.
These sex ual ac tiv i ties are highly dan ger ous from a pub li c
health point of view be cause they spread dis eases very
quickly, not just among the peo ple who par tic i pate in them,
but among all those other per sons, wives and hus bands, new 
and old boy friends and girl friends, with whom these peo ple
have sex. These ac tiv i ties are also re spon si ble for many
STDs, including HIV, among newborn babies.

B. Prostitution
Across the coun try, peo ple are com plain ing that more

and more young women are hav ing sex ear lier, and of ten
with older, mar ried men. The lure of so cial sta tus, drink ing
beer, go ing to dances or par ties, the in sti tu tion of the “six-
to-six” clubs, and, in creas ingly, pay ment in cash and/or
gifts, are draw ing women into com mer cial sex. Pa pua New
Guinea does not yet have a ma jor brothel-based com mer cial 
sex in dus try, but it does have a large, highly dis persed pop u -
la tion of women who are will ing to sell sex and men willing
to buy it.

Much of the ac tiv ity among women is driven by pov erty, 
some of which is se vere. Sin gle moth ers, wid ows of all
ages, ur ban mar ried women whose hus bands do not bring
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home enough money, and teen age girls ev ery where are of -
ten poor in cash. There is lit tle shame at tached to sell ing sex
in some com mu ni ties, es pe cially where the woman brings
home the cash and food. Broth ers, hus bands, and other men
in the fam ily are of ten very will ing to help a woman find a
man who will pay for sex, es pe cially if they can share the re -
wards. Young women are more sale able, and some times
very young girls are offered to adult men for sex.

From their ear li est con tacts, out sid ers and mis sion ar ies
mis in ter preted as pro mis cu ity and/or pros ti tu tion the “ca -
sual” sex ual re la tions and small gifts Trobrianders, and
Papuans in gen eral, of fer their fe male part ners. This is not
the view of the Pa pua New Guinea peo ple them selves, for
whom sex ual re la tions and small gifts do not carry the cul -
tural mes sages of West ern stan dards and norms. [Com ment
2000: The con trast here is be tween the mean ings and val ues
in sid ers at tach to some be hav ior and the way out sid ers in -
ter pret this be hav ior from their “ob jec tive” per spec tive.
The “ob jec tive” views of the out sid ers rep re sent what an -
thro pol o gists la bel an etic view. In many, per haps the ma -
jor ity, of cus toms, the “ob jec tive” etic view is quite dif fer -
ent from the emic (in sider) view of per sons within the cul -
ture (Reiss 1997). (End of comment by E. Gregerson)]

C. Pornography and Erotica
In most ar eas of Pa pua New Guinea to day, por no graphic 

mag a zines, pic ture books, and vid eos are avail able, de spite
laws to the con trary. Many adults and young peo ple seem to
en joy look ing at pic tures of peo ple hav ing sex. They con -
sid er it ed u ca tional, and given the dearth of printed or other
me dia on sex, this is hardly sur pris ing. To some young peo -
ple, how ever, the ex pe ri ence is fright en ing, be cause they
find them selves sex u ally aroused with lit tle un der stand ing
of how to manage their desires.

D. Paraphilias
In spite of fairly ex ten sive re port ing of sex ual be hav ior in

gen eral, the paraphilia level for Oceania seems to be fairly
low. Sex ual con tacts with an i mals has been re ported in a few
cul tures, in clud ing the Marquesans, but such con tacts are de -
nied, con demned, or ap par ently un known among the Wógeo
and Trobrianders (Gregersen 1996, 278).Papua New Guinea: Contraception, Abortion, andPopulation Planning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception
Al though male con trol over women is a sig nif i cant fac -

tor in ex tra mar i tal preg nan cies and teen preg nan cies, al co -
hol use by women and their in abil ity to plan for pro tected
in ter course are also fac tors. Con doms are readily avail able,
but are deemed in ap pro pri ate for women to carry. Other
con tra cep tive meth ods are un avail able and prohibitively
expensive.

B. Abortion
Abor tion is il le gal in Pa pua New Guinea and is con sid -

ered to be mor ally wrong by the ma jor ity of the peo ple.
How ever, il le gal abor tions are in creas ing. It is not un usual
to hear about young girls and older women in duc ing abor -
tions. Many of these self-in duced abor tions re sult in se ri ous
in fec tions and, on oc ca sion, death. The meth ods of in duc -
ing abor tions are done by in gest ing cer tain mix tures or
herbs, or inserting things into the vagina.

C. Population Programs
Pa pua New Guinea health in di ces re main an abid ing

source of con cern, with ma ter nal mor tal ity pro jected as
high as 800 per 100,000 births and in fant mor tal ity at an
un der es ti mated 80 per 1,000 live births. Within the Ac tion

Plan of the 1994 Cairo Con fer ence on Pop u la tion and De -
vel op ment, ad o les cent re pro duc tive health is iden ti fied as
a pri or ity area. Hence, the gov ern ment of Pa pua New
Guinea, in col lab o ra tion with do nor or ga ni za tions, are
launch ing pro grams to com bat the spread of STDs, HIV/
AIDS, and un planned pregnancy, especially among young
people.Papua New Guinea: Sexually Transmitted Diseasesand HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases and
HIV/AIDS

There is a Na tional AIDS Com mit tee in Pa pua New
Guinea re spon si ble for in creas ing pub li c aware ness and ad -
vo cat ing pre ven tion of HIV/AIDS and other sex u ally trans -
mis si ble in fec tions. Ad vo cacy is done through me dia cam -
paigns, ad ver tise ments, ra dio spots, lo cal tele vi sion, school
cur ric ula and class rooms, peer-ed u ca tion pro grams on uni -
ver sity cam puses, and com mu nity-out reach ef forts, in clud -
ing train ing re li gious lead ers about sexual and reproductive
health issues.

Con doms are free but not al ways avail able. Ef forts are
pres ently un der way to break through the walls of si lence
around is sues re lated to sex u al ity and re pro duc tive health.
Al though cul tural ta boos make this a chal leng ing task, ed u -
ca tors and serv ice pro vid ers are mak ing in roads by us ing
cul tur ally rel e vant vid eos and dra mas on STDs and HIV/
AIDS, and other re lated topic ar eas, to educate people about 
the facts.

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
The first HIV in fec tions in Pa pua New Guinea were re -
ported in 1987, with HIV prev a lence in creas ing an nu ally
through out the early 1990s. Re ported cases are equally dis -
trib uted among men and women, and in fec tion ap pears to
be con cen trated in the cap i tal city of Port Moresby. Prev a -
lence re mains low among blood do nors (0.015% in 1997)
and preg nant women (0.37% in 1998). The trend in the an -
nu ally re ported num ber of AIDS cases has con tin ued to rise
more sharply each year since the mid-1990s. Much higher
lev els of in fec tion were found in fe male sex work ers (17%
in Port Moresby and 3% in Lae in 1998) and among pa tients
at tend ing STD clin ics (7% in 1999, in creas ing from 3% in
1998 in Port Moresby, and from 0.7% to 1.2% in four other
lo ca tions in 1997 to 1999). The es ti mated HIV prev a lence
in Pa pua New Guinea is, as of the end of 2001, about
16,000, or 0.5% of the to tal 15- to 49-year-old pop u la tion,
and con tin ues to in crease slowly, primarily because of het -
erosexual transmission. 

[A wide range of so cial, eco nomic, and cul tural fac tors
in Pa pua New Guinea have led to an en vi ron ment in which
sex ual risk be hav iors, in clud ing low lev els of con dom use
in ca sual part ner ships, are wide spread. There have been a
few be hav ioral sur veys car ried out re cently. Among sex
work ers, the pro por tion re port ing con sis tent use of con -
doms was around 15% in Port Moresby and Lae in 1999.
The mean num ber of cli ents per sex worker was from three
to five per week. 

[STD prev a lence sur veys in Pa pua New Guinea show a
high STD prev a lence among both high-risk and low-risk
groups. A 15% prev a lence of gon or rhea among High land’s
pop u la tions and 36% among sex work ers were found. Chla -
myd ia prev a lence was up to 26% in High land’s pop u la -
tions, and 31% in sex work ers. Prev a lence of syph i lis was
4% in High land pop u la tions and 32% in sex workers.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 16,000 (rate: 0.7%)
Women ages 15-49: 4,100
Chil dren ages 0-15: 500
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[An es ti mated 880 adults and chil dren died of AIDS dur -
ing 2001.

[At the end of 2001, an es ti mated 4,200 Pap uan chil dren
un der age 15 were liv ing with out one or both par ents who
had died of AIDS. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Papua New Guinea: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, and Therapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

Over the last few years, the au thor has con ducted sev eral 
train ing sem i nars on sex u al ity and re pro duc tive health, in -
clud ing is sues re lated to sex ual dys func tions. Com mon
con cerns among men were pre ma ture ejacu la tion, small pe -
nises, and erec tile dif fi culty. Women com plained of vag i nal
dis charges, un pleas ant odors, pain dur ing in ter course, and
dis sat is fac tion with their sex live s. Women re ported that
their hus bands or partners use them for their own pleasure.

As in most de vel op ing coun tries, sex ual di ag nos tic
coun sel ing is a lux ury that most peo ple can not af ford. How -
ever, through re pro duc tive health in ter ven tions, in for ma -
tion is be ing shared about the var i ous types of sex ual dys -
func tions and treat ment. In many in stances, peo ple need
ba sic in for ma tion about how the body re sponds sex u ally.
Ed u ca tors talk about some of the phys i cal and psychosocial 
fac tors which can have an im pact on sex ual per for mance,
in clud ing the neg a tive ef fect that al co hol and other drugs
can have on sex ual per for mance. Other im por tant is sues
that get dis cussed are gender roles, gender inequities, poor
hygiene, and violence.Papua New Guinea: Sex Research and AdvancedProfessional Education

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

De spite the ob sta cles of geo graphic iso la tion and lin guis -
tic di ver sity un til re cent times, an thro pol o gists, like Mar ga -
ret Mead, Bronislaw Malinowski, Clelland S. Ford, and Wil -
liam Dav en port, psy chol o gists, such as Frank A. Beach, and
oth ers man aged to gather con sid er able ethnographic data on
the peo ples of Pa pua New Guinea. Only re cently, as mod ern
trans por ta tion and elec tronic com mu ni ca tion have bro ken
down some of the ob sta cles, the HIV/AIDS and pop u la tion/
fam ily plan ning cri ses have brought some lim ited and fo -
cused sex re search. Sexological re search, how ever, is just be -
gin ning to ap pear in very lim ited ways in Pa pua New Guinea, 
as it is in most other developing countries.

The main or ga ni za tion pro mot ing sexological re search
is the Pa pua New Guinea In sti tute for Med i cal Re search,
P.O. Box 60, Goroka, Pa pua New Guinea.Papua New Guinea: Conclusion

Conclusion
Al though most so ci et ies and cul tures around the world

are ex pe ri enc ing ma jor so cial change and ten sion, few are
ex pe ri enc ing the trans for ma tion more in tensely and rad i -
cally than the peo ple of Pa pua New Guinea. How ever, as
Pa pua New Guinea moves into the new mil len nium, there
is a great deal to be op ti mis tic about. First, peo ple are hun -
gry for in for ma tion and are open to learn ing new things
about sex u al ity, as well as other as pects of life. Sec ond, the 
gov ern ment is work ing with agen cies to pre vent the spread 
of HIV/AIDS, and to ed u cate the masses about pop u la tion
health is sues. Third, the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, the Min is -
try of Health, and the faith-based com mu ni ties in Pa pua
New Guinea have de vel oped cur ric ula that ad dress the is -
sues of sex u al ity and re pro duc tive health. Ed u ca tors are
be ing trained in sex and sex u al ity, fam ily life ed u ca tion,
re pro duc tive anat omy and phys i ol ogy, sex ual and per -
sonal health, fam ily plan ning and con tra cep tion, preven -
tion of STDs and HIV/AIDS, prevention of sexual abuse
and vio lence, and gender equity.

As Pa pua New Guinea con tin ues to em brace the val ues
and ways of the West ern world, there will be many gains
and losses. Cul tur ally speak ing, Pa pua New Guinea stands
to gain in for ma tion that will help to save live s. But, Pa pua
New Guinea will no doubt ex pe ri ence all the prob lems and
con tra dic tions as so ci ated with West ern so ci ety. Pa pua New
Guinea’s chal lenge is to main tain its cul tural in teg rity as it
strug gles to become part of the modern world.
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


